
The role of The 
AudiTor-GenerAl 



“The auditor-general of South Africa has a constitutional mandate and, as the Supreme 
Audit institution (SAi) of South Africa, exists to strengthen our country’s democracy 
by enabling oversight, accountability and governance in the public sector through 
auditing, thereby building public confidence.”

repuTATion promiSe 



The AG checkS The 
SpendinG of public 
money by lookinG 
AT wheTher iT hAS 
been uSed ideAlly 
And for The 
purpoSeS inTended. 

whAT doeS The
AudiTor-GenerAl do?

ThiS iS done 
by checkinG All 

GovernmenT 
SpendinG 
yeArly, And
ThiS iS cAlled 
An AudiT.   



The AG’s
AnnuAl 
AudiTS 

exAmine

AreAS:
fAir preSenTATion And 
AbSence of SiGnificAnT 
miSSTATemenTS in 
finAnciAl STATemenTS

reliAble And credible
performAnce 
informATion for 
predeTermined objecTiveS

compliAnce wiTh All 
lAwS And reGulATionS 
GoverninG finAnciAl
mATTerS



eAch enTiTy SubmiTS 
finAnciAl STATemenTS 
every yeAr, which The 
AG AudiTS.

A cleAn AudiT 
everyThinG done The wAy iT Should be.

unQuAlified AudiT wiTh findinGS 
noT bAd, buT could compromiSe AccounTAbiliTy, 
if noT AlreAdy doinG So.

QuAlified AudiT 
did noT mAnAGe And AccounT for 
finAnceS To Achieve beST reSulTS.

AdverSe AudiT 
loTS of problemS everywhere, And 
noThinG done AccordinG To correcT 
ruleS And procedureS.

diSclAimer 
ThinGS were So bAd, They couldn’T even produce 
reliAble evidence To SupporT finAnciAl STATemenTS.

differenT ouTcomeS 
To An AudiT



ThoSe ThAT 
diSreGArd 
All The 
ruleS And 
procedureS 

help!

ThoSe ThAT Took The riGhT rouTe 
And Achieved A cleAn AudiT

ThoSe ThAT 
chooSe An 
irreGulAr 
rouTe

ideAl AudiT

ThoSe ThAT 
SpenT The 
money 
wiTh cleAn 
recordS To 
prove iT.

mAybe we 
Should 

hAve Gone 
The riGhT 

wAy?

well done 
GuyS! 

we did iT!



irreGulAr 
expendiTure
AS A reSulT of 
SiGnificAnT 
breAkdown in 
conTrolS, enTiTieS 
enTered inTo 
TrAnSAcTionS ThAT 
were noT cArried 
ouT in AccordAnce 
wiTh reGulATionS 
And oTher preScripTS.

TheSe could 
be GoodS And
ServiceS ThAT 
were received

deSpiTe The 
normAl 

proceSSeS
GoverninG 

procuremenT 
noT beinG
followed;

And in oTher inSTAnceS 
where no proof wAS 
produced ThAT ThoSe 
GoodS And ServiceS 
hAd been received.

iT’S never 
AdviSAble To 

TAke ShorT cuTS 
AS you mAy noT 

reAch your 
deSTinATion.

deviATinG 
from A Given 
rouTe iS full 

of riSkS.



hire The riGhT 
people for The job!

fill key poSiTionS 
wiTh compeTenT 

people!

help!

There muST be 
conSeQuenceS 

for people 
who breAk 
The ruleS or 

perform bAdly

when ThinGS 
Go wronG The 

leAderShip needS To 
reSpond immediATely!

how do we improve 
GovernmenT SpendinG?



inTroduce 
dAily conTrol 

diSciplineS!

enforce The ruleS 
of AccounTinG

employ STAff wiTh 
AppropriATe SkillS

produce reGulAr 
performAnce reporTS And 
mAnAGemenT AccounTS

inTroduce 
one mAnAGer 
for finAnciAl 

conTrol



The mAnAGemenT 
TeAm keepinG The 
moniTorinG of 
The finAnciAl 
improvemenT plAn 
on iTS QuArTerly 
meeTinG AGendA

The AccounTinG 
officer reviewinG 

mAnAGemenT
AccounTS wiTh The 

chief finAnciAl officer 
every monTh

• RestoRe public 
confidence

• Keep pRopeR 
recordS 

• contRol daily 
performAnce

• RegulaR Reviews



freQuenTly ASked QueSTionS 
Q. what is the role of the auditor-general? 
A: The auditor-general (AG) is a person that is appointed by parliament for a fixed 

term of between five and ten years to run the AGSA. The AG is the head of the 
organisation and accountable for the administration.

Q. what is the role of the deputy auditor-general?  
A: The deputy auditor-general (dAG) is the head of administration of the institution.  

he/she is responsible for the overall performance of the organisation and 
is directly accountable to the AG. The dAG is the accounting officer of the 
organisation. 

Q. what are the functions of the AGSA?   
A: The AGSA audits and reports on the accounts, financial statements and financial 

management of:
 w All national and provincial state departments and administrations 
 w Administration of parliament and of each provincial legislation 
 w All municipalities and municipal entities
 w All constitutional institutions
 w Any other institution or accounting entity required by national or provincial 
legislation to be audited by the AGSA. 

Q. is the AGSA governed by government?   
A: The constitution guarantees the independence of the AGSA from government 

and stipulates that the AGSA is subject only to the constitution and the law.  

Q. will the AGSA investigate a particular matter raised by a member of the public?  
A: The AGSA may conduct investigations or special audits of institutions referred to 

in section 4(1) or (3) of the pAA, if the AG considers it to be in the public interest 
or upon the receipt of a complaint or request.

Q. what types of audits does the AGSA conduct?  
A: mandatory audits and discretionary audits.

mAndATory AudiTS
regularity audit

 w report on the financial statements
 w report on other legal and regulatory requirements
 w Status of internal control pertaining to the above 

 diScreTionAry AudiTS
investigations

 w report on factual findings with regard to financial misconduct, 
maladministration and impropriety; based on allegations or matters of 
public interest

Special audits
 w report on factual findings, e.g. donor-funding certificates for legislative 
compliance

performance audits (including environmental audits)
 w report on the economic, efficient and effective utilisation of scarce 
resources

 w report on the effect of policy implementation, excluding policy 
evaluation. 



conTAcT informATion 

heAd office

phySicAl AddreSS
300 middel Street
new muckleneuk
pretoria 
South Africa

poSTAl AddreSS
po box 446
pretoria
South Africa
0001

Telephone: +27(0)12-426-8000
fAx: +27(0)12-426-8257

GenerAl informATion
agsa@agsa.co.za


